
I
n 2002, latin america wasn’t able

to escape its decades-old pattern of
sporadic development punctuated by
economic and political turmoil. But
even in this environment of uncer-

tainty, the region’s chemical industry stayed
on its feet and made important strides.

Argentina, hampered by three consec-
utive years of recession, took a turn for the
worse in 2002. In an effort to spur growth,
the government abandoned the one-to-
one dollar-to-peso peg that stabilized in-
flation, causing the value of the peso to
plunge to more than three to the dollar by
the end of the year. In November, the coun-
try defaulted on World Bank loans. Gross
domestic product there declined by 16%
in 2002, according to the International
Monetary Fund.

The Brazilian economy was able to
weather the spillover from Argentina, but
it also saw a currency devaluation. Uncer-
tainty in international financial markets
over the election of leftist Luiz Inácio Lu-
la da Silva as president caused financial
uncertainty that eroded the real’s value
against the dollar by nearly 70% during the
year. Nevertheless, Brazil’s GDPmanaged
to grow 1.5%.

Venezuela’s problems are politi-
cal. In an effort to force its presi-
dent, Hugo Chávez, from power or
make him agree to an election, work-
ers at state oil company PDVSA
called a strike in December that has
crippled the country’s oil industry.
Global oil prices surged. IMF is pro-
jecting that Venezuela’s GDP will
have declined by 6.2% in 2002.

Mexico and Chile, the two growth
stories in the region, are expected to
come in with 2002 expansion rates
of 1.5% and 2.2%, respectively.

For 2003, IMF expects Brazil,
Argentina, Mexico, Venezuela, and
Chile to grow modestly. “The im-
provement in global growth should
provide some support for regional
activity over the coming year,” the
banking agency says. “But short-
term risks still appear to be pre-
dominantly on the downside, and
any turnaround in prospects will be
heavily contingent on the abate-

ment of current political, economic, and
financial market uncertainties.”

For example, chemical industry reaction
to Brazil’s new president is mixed. His past
as a labor leader isn’t encouraging, but his
pledge of financial moderation
and increased exports is. More-
over, industry observers believe
that his domestic poverty and ex-
port initiatives will lead to greater
thermoplastics consumption.

Brazil’s chemical sector took
a big step through the formation
of Braskem last August. The
company is the result of the pur-
chase by Brazilian industrial
conglomerates Odebrecht and
Mariani of a controlling interest in Co-
pene—the largest ethylene complex in
Brazil—from Brazil’s central bank.

IN ADDITION to the Copene ethylene
complex in Camaçari, Braskem includes
vinyls maker Trikem, polyolefins maker
OPP, ultra-high-molecular-weight poly-
ethylene maker Polialden, and caprolac-
tam producer Nitrocarbono. Plus, Bras-
kem has stakes in polyethylene maker Po-

liteno and in Copesul, Brazil’s second
largest ethylene cracker.

Braskem is the fifth largest privately held
company in Brazil and the largest chemi-
cal company in South America. It is said to
have regional market shares of 51% in
polyvinyl chloride, 39% in polypropylene,
and 31% in polyethylene.

The firm’s initial financial results show
some promising signs. Sales for the first
nine months of 2002 increased 15%, on a
pro forma basis, to $1.26 billion, and earn-
ings before interest, taxes, depreciation,
and amortization during the period grew

16% to $237 million. During this
time, ethylene output decreased
by 12% to about 710,000 met-
ric tons, but mostly because the
Copene complex was idle during
the second quarter for equip-
ment upgrades. Polyethylene and
PVC output each increased by
2%—to 494,000 and 298,000
metric tons, respectively. 

But Braskem has $2 billion in
debt and was hit hard by the

real’s devaluation. The company generat-
ed net losses of $472 million during the
first nine months of 2002, which it at-
tributes to $749 million in losses owing to
the falling exchange rate. 

In a recent presentation to shareholders,
Braskem Chief Executive Officer José Car-
los Grubisich pointed out the company’s
strong cash flows and market outlook. “Our
expectation for 2003 and beyond is that the
petrochemical industry will go into a recov-

ery,” he said. “We are confident that
we can improve our performance and
we will be able to reduce debt.”

Another major development in
Brazil has been the Rio Polímeros
project near Rio de Janeiro, a
515,000-metric-ton-per-year eth-
ane-based ethylene cracker that will
feed Unipol-technology polyethyl-
ene plants. The complex—which is
to be owned by industrial groups
Suzano (33.3%) and Unipar (33.3%)
as well as Brazilian state oil com-
pany Petrobras (16.7%) and Brazil-
ian development bank BNDES
(16.7%)—is expected to come on-
stream in 2005.

In addition to the Rio Polímeros
stake, Petrobras also agreed to pur-
chase a 59% stake in Argentina’s
Perez Companc (Pecom) in Octo-
ber. Pecom controls Brazilian poly-
styrene maker Innova, which makes
ethylbenzene, styrene, and poly-
styrene. Pecom also has a 40% stake
in Argentine polypropylene pro-
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THOUSANDS OF
METRIC TONS ARGENTINA BRAZIL MEXICO VENEZUELA
Ammonia 732 957 707 414
Benzene 101 786 94 98
Chlorine 246 999 334 104
Ethylene 612 2,462 1,063 454
Ethylene oxide na 278 307 96

Formaldehyde 26 279 107 na
Polyethylenea 479 1,725 730 340
Polyethylene 
terephthalate 143 334 482 na
Polypropylene 248 832 212 77
Polystyreneb 65 239 356 na

Polyvinyl chloride 150 538 464 133
Propylene 283 1,340 285 119
Sodium hydroxide 280 1,064 374 117
Styrene 95 403 124 na
Toluene  167 389 152 98
Urea 936 988 na 371

na = not available. a Includes high-, low-, and linear low-density 
polyethylene. b Includes general-purpose and high-impact polystyrene.
SOURCE: Asociación Petroquímica y Química Latinoamericana
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ducer Petroquímica Cuyo and produces
styrene, polystyrene, and synthetic rubber
in Argentina.

In Mexico, 2002 saw state oil
company Pemex make an unprece-
dented pledge to modernize its op-
erations to finally enable petro-
chemical development there. As part
of a new $1 billion expansion pro-
gram, the company is completing
two 100,000-metric-ton ethylene
expansions, at its Morelos and Can-
grejera complexes. The company says
this capacity will help feed a rough-
ly 300,000-metric-ton Unipol poly-
ethylene plant planned for Morelos
in 2005. Longer term, it is planning
two ethylene joint ventures.

Rina Quijada, a Latin American
petrochemical consultant with
Coral Gables, Fla.-based Intelli-
chem, doesn’t expect the ethylene
complex to be built until 2007. She says
that Pemex is also working to resolve the
key issue of price formulas for long-term
feedstock contracts. She notes that this ef-
fort is not limited to natural gas, and Mex-
ico is now looking at naphtha as an alter-

native. “This will change the Mexican pro-
duction profile and will help diversify the
industry in the future,” she says.

The future of Venezuela’s chemical in-
dustry is becoming more uncertain. PDVSA
has been studying two petrochemical proj-
ects. One is an ethylene joint venture with
ExxonMobil in Jose. The cracker—which is
slated to make 1 million metric tons of eth-

ylene as well as polyethylene and ethylene
glycol—received government approval be-
fore the strike, PDVSAofficials say. Another

project is a 500,000-metric-ton
styrene plant with Chevron Phillips.

Quijada doubts anything will
move forward in Venezuela until the
political climate improves. In fact,
she points out that the country has
not seen much foreign investment
since 1999. But, she concedes, the
partners have seen worse environ-
ments. “ExxonMobil is used to in-
vesting in countries that are high
risk—like the Middle East; you don’t
get riskier than that.” Moreover, she
predicts that when Venezuela gets
past its problems, its rich oil re-
sources will enable it to compete
with the Middle East, which has
been getting the bulk of petro-
chemical investment in recent years.

The Latin American chemical industry
spent 2002 making gains in an uncertain
climate. If indications are correct that
2003 will be a better year for the region,
then the industry should make still more
improvements. ■
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